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squirt jeke half way across the
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Stts th perwitimw o illiteracy Is
lnrjwr and "? mrc Uw.--r j'.cJuuy

cittoa at the whujwou jwonte Is hotter,
tfcy are worts intslllgwtt. nrogrosslrn
mwi v.s r hlsh aad tt cilnisto
haahhtuU y. In ta faw of all its ail--

vut?s the New Knglaud raw. If It
WWv - l so termed, is in greater tlaujior

dying out than the people of tho
South. The evil of hypoaatallty or do
ftctent birthrate has zone hand in hand
wit the advance, the cuhure ana.

q, tJm aseudant? of the Puri- -

X9t& settlers. The eaus that bring
this thing, about are multifarious. De-

mands of society may be put down as
one and raoral degeneration another

,
mv iwiinmkiuu kiiv uiAtvv. i. u-- . mv

AttrtHte: the decline of the birthrate
to the tendency of woman nowadays
w ke kr life more hl ma. adopt

s oeenpaUoa and asume nen s
eastume-- in a word do all Uangs in
w she belteres that she will finu

emancipation that is preached to her."
Soaj people call this civilization, and

' seems to be geaerallj' accepted a

sch. future generations will see the
civilised sections of the country wiper
out of existence and the world won
lose much in consequence. The pur- -

est. best and lasting civilisation find-it- s

foundation in the old fashioned
country homes of large families am
few spoiled and puny children, whert
the society of the home circle is al?

that is desired, where money is sirc
and hard work and brains plentiful.

A FEW l'RACTICAl. KESCLTS.

Discussion of the financial problem
as set forth in the United States today
usually results ia a series of predic-

tions. The silverite is enthusiastic over
what he believes the American Union
caa do towards restoring the price of
silver and giving the producer more
money, while the goWbug maintains
that free coinage will bring all finan-

cial transactions to a silver basis and
run gold out of the country. Every
Toat. Dick aad Harry of the two oppos
ing parties has his theory and his pre
diction worked out to a nicety. But
the best way to prove the silver theory
is to turn to a country which has
tried free coinage, aad whose financiers
know how the system results in prac
tice. Oae of the best things which has
come to oar notke recently is an inter-
view given the Kew York Sun by Senor
Limoatoor, the Mexican Minister of
Fiaaace.

This gentleman has had an opportu-
nity to study the silver coinage prob-

lem, and has also had an opportunity
to chase aroand to get funds to pay
gold bonds which go to a high pre-

mium, aac. this is what he says of
Mexico: ""Mexico has always had free
coinage. The ratio is 16 to 1. The-
oretically our standard is bimetallic,
but of course it is really a single silver
standard. It is not possible to have a
double standard under free coinage.
Any sold we have is inunedtatelv ex- -

ported, and I have sever seen, any gold
in csreuteriou. in Mexico, fcokl is at a
premium of nearly 340. We produce
bat little gold. Last year the oatpat
was ,.0Off ounces, while we pro-dac- ed

the same amount of silver as
the United States, 55.W0,tt or fiO.MO,-Woaac- es.

"There is keen interest in Mexfco in
the resk, of yoar election, heeaase of
the effect it will have upon the price
of silver generally. Each time silver
goes down it is a serious detriment to
oar coaatry, because we have made
four foreign loans payable in gold. As
silver depreciates aad the premium on
goid is ioereased, it becomes more dif-ea- k

for oar Government to meet
these obfigatjoes. Of course we have
silver bends also, which are taken up
at home. The gold bonds are worth
aenriy double what the silver bonds
are worth. It was a serious blow to as
wbea the TtwHsh mists were closed ia
159? aad the Sfeenaan act was repeal-
ed ia 1SSS, hecaase of the fall in the
price of silver which followed."

It is the seme story in practice as in
the preaktioe; saver at a ratio of IS
to 1 beeoEses the errcalating saedJnm,
and gold heM at 3. high presuma goes
oat of existence. Whes asked about
the eeeet of the silver staadard oe
wages, Miatster LitsoeUmr saM: "They
have aoc iaereesed perceptibly. The
same fe trne of Jspaa, where wages
are very low. Far thfe reesoa Jspaa

iaad Mexico will, ia a few years, be
able to coapete with Eag--

Itaad aad the United States feecsase of
the silver stsadaxd aad low wages."

ACTOS BETTEK THAX iTAKXIXC.

la the HBo Tribtme of recent date
there appeared this remarkable item:

A rather high handed action was at-
tempted daring the week. The matter
is not a fight afeir to deai or write

- smaees to say tmu a young
W0XBaA this twa was iBQced to take

was aecoespenfcd by a yooager sister,
fcy whose presence the elder one was

. i& u peas or fusxepatante
. ...m . - i...n i S.dli. f, .

shoald be sssiccesa for in nni mn- -

shone bat the sabstaaee of tfcar oee

iiscriets at least tend to reTert to bar--, ceraed."
harssm. The poor whites of -- fee w6 QESt afefe tm-- trath of theare afe aboot oti --i - :.! :
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ttcvi represents the disgraceful core

Of tt foundation of some of the e tl

ti'mi oxlst this country. People hold

up "ieir hands In holy horror when

such cases are brought to notice, and
cau'ously recommend thru the matter
1)4 kept qutot and allowed to "blow-ove- r

They would even object to an
item like .tho above being placed in a
newspaper, ami appear shocked if the
names wore mentioned and tho miser-

able wretch of mankind exposed, if
false modesty ever exjstod, and If good

people ever did anything injurious to

the social welfare of tho community,

such false modesty and such Injury is
exemplified in the tendency to pass
over lightly what in this couutry
aou'.es under the category of "tinmen-tJcuRblo- ."

As, to tho persons or the details to
which the Hllo Tribune refers, we
know absolutely nothing, but wo take
it for granted that the editor knew
what ho was talking about. But mark
the indifference with which such an
affair is received. Let the same thing
happen in the Southern States and
stringing up by the thumbs would bo
too good for the man; let the same
thing occur iu the average Anglo-Saxo- n

community and the culprit
would be ostracised from decent socie-

ty and eventually run out of town.
What happened in Hilo? Nothing. And
the same would probably be true in
Honolulu, where the moral condition
of the lower classes is dwelt upon
with such solicitude. There need be
no hope for improvement among the
lower classes when the circles even a
few degrees higher treat immorality,
which is nolhing more or less than
most damnable criminality, as some-

thing' that can't be helped, consequent-
ly the less said about it the better.

Legislators may pass laws and police
may hound the lower classes from pil-

lar to post, but the conditions will
never improve for any length of time
until the more select circles take a
sharp, decisive s:and, until immorality
becomes the mark which shall ostracise
the man who bears it from the family
circle, the social circle, and finally the
business circle. "Hushing up" will
never accomplish any permanent good;
newspaper warnings amount to nothing
when people know the weak popular
sentiment behind it. Immediate-- ; prac-
tical and forcible condemnation on the
part of the business community and
society will do the work, and do it
most effectively, in the shortest pos-

sible time.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Advertised letter list in this issue.

The Government paid the .interestton 5625.0W worth of bonds yesterday.

wThe October Delineator is now ready
at Mrs. Hanna's, also the October pat-
terns.

It is probable that arrangements will
soon be made for a hospital at Hilo,
Hawaii. ,

"Listen to what the Dickie bird says'
about the Hawaiian Hardware -- Co. in
their ad. of today.

Deputy Sheriff Scott of Maui lef
lIor Dti uew J21 ?l, f"1-- " J1""- -

Z2 (W iXT aUCUfDKUU11 UXULl.

A good thing, push it along, mean-ia- g

The Globe" lawn mowers tha.
Castle & Cooke are selling at moderate
prices.

W. H. Hall, taxidermist at the Bishop
Museum, severs his connection with
that institution this week and leaves
for the coast by the Australia on Sat-
urday.

Among the welcome returning resi-
dents by the steamer yesterday were
Judge Widezaaan and family who have
been making a rather extended visit to
the coast.

Robert Cation's visit abroad was for
the purpose of meeting his wife and
children who have been visiting in
Scotland, their old home for nearly
two years.

As a resale of the good sugar season
the Ewa Plantation Co. yesterday paid
off $259,040 of its bonded indebtedness.
This puts considerable money in cir-caiat-

ia Hooolalu.
A young son of T. C. Wills, of Ko-hat- e,

who has been ill with typhoid
fver at St. Louis College, was removed
to the residence of his uncle, J. J.
WBttams, yesterday.

The Sag over the Executive building
was at half mast yesterday during the
fnfieral of Joseph Nawehi. Minister
Cooper was a caller at the Nawahi
boeae daring the services.

William H. Coney, reporter for the
Advertiser, left on the Kiaan yes:e--ds- y

for a two weeks' visit on Hawaii
During his absence Charles Hyde w:Ii
take his place on this paper.

The Bishop of Panopolisand Father
Lessor dined with the otacers of the
Freaefe atan-of-w- ar at the Hawaiian
hotel last night. Charge d'Afiaires
Cznavarro was one of the guests.

" James Campbell and family retaraed
by the Australia yesterday after a fang,
and to Mr. C&zspfcelL eventful vacation
ia California., Mr. Campbell looks
weH aad fit to give two or three Win-thro- p's

battle.
Hon. Cecil Browa and wife and Miss

DseksoB retaraed yesterday after a
twd Esoatas' visit to Sen Fxaneiseo.
Mr. Browa's trip was z eoeabfnation of

jafeesnre and business, be having gone
awzy maiary to look after Mr. Camp-bel- Ts

interests in the proeeeatkm of
WiBthrop. v

CROUP QUICKLY CUBED.
MOUNTAIN GLSK, arte Oar eI!-dre- n

were safiertng with croup whss
we rereiTed a bcife of Chamber!'r

fCoegt Renedr It vfsr- a' vnr

Idraggiss aad deale- - Benson, Smf h

' asafs.

S.&U&-- l

IDS. MAM'S MAINS.

Arrived by tho Australia from the
Coast Yesterday.

Urrc Attendance of Vclitivcs aei Frlcsds.
Crowds Alos; ths Llre-na- Ri

ad Pclfcc Esrort.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho remains of the late Joseph Nn

wnhl arrived on tho Australia yester--t
day and were mot by nearly two thou- -'

sand mourning friends.
Ahnil... nli.lif r.Vlnr.1.. c nnm..i .... ..-- . NJ.iW xv.vx ...v vutjiov tict

removed in a hearsu .drawn by four
horses to tho undertaking parlors of!
II VI iv:ni, .,,..1 !.. . .1.. !

Nawahi residence, Palama.
During tho afternoon hundreds of

visitors called on tho Mrs. Nawahi and
aid their respects, and at night the

avenues leading to the house were
lighted with torches as a mark of re-
spect to the deceased. The grounds
were fijled with people throughout the
night. The room In which the remains
were lying in state was a mass of cut
flowers in different beautiful designs,
two large pillows made of white flow-
ers being especially noticable. One
had upon it wrought in flovyers tho
name bf the deceased and the other
Aloha

On cither side of the casket four
kahili , bearers were placed and they
kept watch during the night while a
number of boys in whom Mr. Nawahi
was much interested during life sang
Hawaiian dirges alternately with mu-
sic rendered by the Kawaihau Club.

i

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The! funeral services of the late Jo-

seph Nawahi were held in the family
homestead, Palama, shortly before 1
o'clock yesterday. The house and the
grounds were crowded with relatives
and friends of the deceased, and vari-
ous sdcieties of which he was a mem-
ber, Ibng before the hour announced
for the funeral.

Rev. Timeoto delivered an eulogy
over Uhe remains, in which he dwelt
upon the sterling qualities of Mr. Na-
wahi, and the love he had for his
country. During his address the people
congregated paid close attention and
many of them were visibly affected.

At half past one the cortege left
the house, headed by the Hawaiian
Band and a detachment of police un-
der Captain Parker. Then came Un-
dertaker Williams in a carriage drawn
by four black horses. Following walk-
ed two societies of women to the num-
ber of 500, and another, 'the Aloha
Aina, of men. The hearse, drawn by
sixty-fo- ur of the friends of the de-
ceased, was next in order. The pall
bearers, J. O. Carter, Charles Creigh-to- n,

Oavid Dayton, R. W. Wilcox, W.
C. Achi, S. K. Kane, J. L. Kauluko, F.
J. Testa. E. K. Lilikalani, S. K. Kaa-uka- i,

Kaunamano and Kanealii.
The procession marched down King

to Fort to the Kinau wharf where the
casket, draped with an Hawaiian flag,
was carried on board the steamer
Hawaii for transportation to Hilo
where the interment will take place.
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thocsauvls at tu.s season. EatThey have no appetite; food
does not reLsh and otter fails to digest,
causing sevens safferiag. Such people
need the toning up of the stomach and
digestive organs, which a course of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will give them. It also puri-
fies and enriches the blood, cores that dis-
tress after eating and

Internal IWisery
Only a dyspeptic can know, creates aa
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling and
builds up and sustains the whole physical
system. It so promptly and effectively
relieves dyspeptic symptoms and cures
nervous headaches, that it seems to have
elmoit Ja magic touch.,r

Distress After Eating.
"I have been troubled with indigestion

for some time. After eating anything
that was sweet I was sure to experience
great difficulty and distress. Last fall I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and am
glad to say that my stomach trouble has
entirely disappeared. I can now eat a
hearty meal of almost any kind of food
and have no trouble afterwards. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has also cured me of nervoua
spells." Joinr H. Hoheighacses,
Wheatland, Iowa. Sach cures prove tnat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the test in tzet the (tee True Blood Pcrifier.
Prepared by C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 3Iass.

tt j, enre cauKa. indigestion,
nOOQS FllIS MKousnesi sscectt.

H0BR0N DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.

C. HUSTACE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LIXCGLK BLOCS, ZZSG ST.
family. Plantation a Ships StoreSupplied en Short ot'Ot.
vr Roods by rry siestmer. tinier- . !. ctiit.--j uluui

TELEPKnirs no.

S-- T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

fiicvfiiinun v
ilL unnuLri a Bum

Commission Merchants,
WO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.

SAK FRAXOSCO

felaBu Or!? Promptly Filled.

imimmauaSJfSiSiii.;J(.i. hitfett '. .

W&&mk
tu. - Tj StjsCT-ysg".

jesi-svrrs&- : s32A Model Plant 1b not complete with
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elayators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 26

miles.
Electric power being used saves the

labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chandel-

iers ana Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager.

THE.

Assortment

Is the thing that catches
the eye of the public; the
price is governed mainly by
the pulse.

In good times when money
was plentiful, high .prices,
prevailed, but when the
purse strings were drawn,

Prices Came Down.

We give you a better as-

sortment to pick from and
better furniture today for
much less money than we
did a half dozen years ago.

Prices today are at bed

rock and can never be lower.
We are not fearful of com-

petition on prices we haye
now, for the same quality of

goods.

In our jobbing and repair
department we have the best-material- s

and employ only
the best workmen. No one
can do the same class .of

, upholstering we are doing,
and our charges cannot be
met.

HOPP & CO.
KING AND BETHEL ST.--.

J.
T 5. WALKER,

Grsertl Asest lte Hawaiian MlaaJs,

111 km Eiifli
AlIl.-inr-- Aurance Company.
AiliJia:e Marine and General nar-n- e

Company,

WILHELMA OF
INSURANCE COMPANY.

inn M friHtirance Company off'atU.
Scott Ub Union and National Union.

Room Sprecke'i' Block, Ho36JH
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